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Outline
} My background
} Using mobile technology to:

} Motivate: Providing health behavior change and social support
} Monitor: Mobile approaches to self-monitoring 
} Measure: Tracking health behaviors online

} Future steps: Personalizing behavior change
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My background



Motivate: Providing health behavior 
change and social support



Pounds Off Digitally (POD) Study

} To determine whether podcasting weight loss information is 
an effective way to promote weight loss and improve diet 
and physical activity through a 12-week intervention with 
adults comparing an existing weight loss podcast to an 
enhanced, theory-based podcast. 

Turner-McGrievy GM, et. al. Pounds Off Digitally (POD) Study: A randomized 
podcasting weight loss intervention. Am J Prev Med. 2009;37(4):263-9.



Methods: Groups

} Enhanced, theory-based 
podcast:
} introduction
} audio diary
} nutrition and exercise 

information
} continuing soap opera 
} goals

} Control podcast: “Best 
available” weight loss 
podcast
} Focused on cognitive 

restructuring: "Think Fit. Be 
Fit." 

} Example topics included:
} Goal setting tips
} Types of exercise

•Randomly assigned to:



Methods: Participant criteria

} Overweight men and women (body mass 
index, 25–40 kg/m2) 

} 12-week intervention, 24 episodes



Results: Changes in weight and 
BMI
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Mobile Pounds off digitally study: 
mPOD

} Podcast only vs. Podcast + enhanced mobile 
media intervention

} 6 month weight loss trial
} All participants have smartphones

UNC Lineberger Comprehensive Cancer Center: POPULATION SCIENCES CANCER RESEARCH AWARDS



Mobile Pounds Off Digitally Study (mPOD): 
Groups

Podcast only (n=49) Podcast + mobile (n=47)

Twice weekly podcasts for 0-6 months Twice weekly podcasts for 0-6 months

Monitoring of diet and physical activity 
using app on mobile device

Group and moderator support via Twitter

+         +

Turner-McGrievy GM, Tate DF. J Med Internet Res. 2011;13(4):e120.





mPOD Results
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Differences in type of self-monitoring 
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Differences in self-monitoring frequency

Mean days/week 
reported recording 
dietary intake

Podcast Mobile P value

0-3 months 2.4±2.0 2.9±2.1 0.26

3-6 months 1.3±1.7 1.7±2.0 0.39



What’s Twitter?

} Twitter is an online social networking and micro-blogging site
} Allows users to post updates that are 140 characters or less
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Twitter use in the mPOD study
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Twitter engagement and weight loss
} Adjusting for demographics, posts to Twitter significantly 

predicted % weight loss at 6 months (B= -0.48, t(46) = -
4.9, p < 0.001).

-0.5%

Tweet!

10 
Tweets

Turner-McGrievy GM, Tate DF. Weight loss social support in 140 characters or less: Use of an online social 
network in a remotely-delivered weight loss intervention. Trans Beh Med. 2013 Sep;3(3):287-94
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Engagement
} What predicted use of Twitter over the 6-month study?

} No
} Race
} Gender
} Initial engagement with Twitter
} Baseline Twitter user

} Yes
} Initial reported weight loss on the weekly surveys (B = -18.9, t(31) = -

2.9, p < 0.01).

} So does engagement lead to weight loss or does weight 
loss lead to engagement?



The New DIETs trial
• The New Dietary Interventions to Enhance the Treatments 

for weight loss (New DIETs) study randomized 63 
participants to follow one of five diets for 6 months:
• 2-month weight loss intervention
• 4-month follow-up period

Hales SB, Davidson C, Turner-McGrievy GM.Varying social media post types differentially impacts 
engagement in a behavioral weight loss intervention. Trans Beh Medi. 2014 Dec; 4(4): 355-362.



4-month follow-up period
• All groups met monthly face-to-face.

• All groups were provided with a private Facebook 
group for social support in between meetings.



} Counselors posted 5 different message types/week based on 
Social Cognitive Theory (similar to format of group classes).

} Order of messages each week was random except for weight 
messages (posted each Monday).

Messaging



Message Types Targeted Social Cognitive Theory 
Construct

Weight Loss Self-control

Recipe Behavioral capability
Observational Learning (when links to 
videos of cooking demos were provided)

Nutrition Study, 
Science, or News 

Situation

Poll Targeted various constructs but was 
included to mirror the questions 
counselors would ask of participants 
during face-to-face meetings

Suggestion/Request Expectations
Emotional coping response

Facebook Message types targeting SCT 
constructs
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} Exposure was similar for all message types.
} Posts asking participants to vote in a poll or 

request/suggestions for the group are the most 
engaging.

Results of message type and engagement



52%

29%

14%

5%

Message preference as reported by participant

Recipes Nutrition news and info Polls Requests for suggestions

Which messages did participants report 
liking the most at the end of the study?

No one reported 
liking the weight 
posts.
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} Facebook engagement was significantly associated with weight 
loss during the 4-month maintenance period (B= -0.09, 
P=0.04) such that for every 10 posts, comments, poll votes, or 
likes to Facebook, participants lost a mean of 0.43 kg. 

Was engagement with Facebook associated 
with weight loss?

Adjusted for 
meeting 
attendance



Was engagement with Facebook associated 
with weight loss?
} Facebook engagement was significantly associated with weight 

loss during the 4-month maintenance period (B= -0.09, 
P=0.04) such that for every 10 posts, comments, poll votes, or 
likes to Facebook, participants lost a mean of 0.43 kg. 

-0.4kg

10 posts!

Adjusted for 
meeting 
attendance



The Social Pounds Off Digitally 
(Social POD) Study

Sarah B. Hales, PhD; Gabrielle Turner-McGrievy, PhD; Homayoun
Valafar, PhD; Sara Wilcox, PhD;  and Rachel Davis, PhD



Social POD

} 3-month RCT among overweight and obese adults 
(N=51) from 

} Comparing:
} Comparison: Podcasts + commercial app (n=26) 

vs.
} Experimental: Podcasts + Social POD app (n=25)

Hales SB, Turner-McGrievy G, et. al. Social networks for improving healthy weight loss behaviors for overweight 
and obese adults: A randomized clinical trial of a mobile app. Int J Med Informa. 2016;94:81-90.



Intervention Components

Intervention Components and Theoretical Constructs Targeted by 
Group
Intervention Component Study Group

Experimental-
Social POD app

Comparison-
Commercial app

Podcasts X X

Diet, PA, and weight tracking X X

In-app notifications to track diet, PA, and 
weight

X

Incentive system (goals, newsfeed, and 
point tracker) 

X

Stars sent by users to other users for 
achieving goals

X

Within-app User-to-User messages for
support

X



Social POD Screen Shots

Weight Graph Newsfeed



Social POD Screen Shots

Notifications
Recommender system: user-
to-user Messages



Social POD Screen Shots

Goals Page Point Tracker



Social POD Messaging

User-user Messages with Sub-types of Social Support Targeted

Theoretical
Construct 
Targeted

Type of Social 
Support

Sample User-user Message

Social Support Emotional I really feel like having support from others 
makes things easier – we’re all here to support 
each other in this program. 

Self-Efficacy + 
Social Support

Informational Staying on this diet can be a challenge. There are 
times when I just want to stop but I try to keep 
in mind how good it will feel to accomplish my 
weight loss goals. 

Outcome 
Expectations + 
Social Support

Informational & 
Situation 
Appraisal 

I'm excited to be focusing on a healthy diet! It's 
a lot better than all those fad diets out there.



Social POD Prizes

} Participants earned 1 point for each goal:
} Tracking diet
} Tracking weight
} Entering at least 30 min. of PA
} Sending a “star” 
} Max = 4pts/day (336 total)

} Participants were told they could earn prizes 
for earning points 
} 1 Prize = 60 points
} 2 Prizes = 120 points
} 3 Prizes = 240 points



Results

} Baseline Demographics:
} No between group differences were found in baseline 

demographics
} Participants were mostly:

} White (57%), Black (38%)
} Females (86%) 
} Average age of 46.2 ± 12.3 years



Weight loss 
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App Use
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Monitor: Mobile approaches to 
self-monitoring 



Dietary self-monitoring
} Considered the cornerstone of behavioral 

treatment for weight loss.
} Adherence to self-monitoring and receiving 

personalized feedback on diet are associated with 
improved weight loss.

} Self-monitoring can be burdensome: Can we make 
it simpler?

Burke LE, Wang J, Sevick MA. J. Am. Diet. Assoc. Jan 2011;111(1):92-102.





National Institute of Diabetes and Digestive and Kidney Diseases under award number 
R44DK103377 (PIs: Wirth, Shivappa and Hébert); 



Photo-based diet self-monitoring methods



Crowdsourcing for diet tracking

} Crowdsourcing: obtain information or input into a particular task or project by 
enlisting the services of a number of people, either paid or unpaid, typically via 
the Internet.



The Eatery



Putting crowdsourcing to the test: Study #1

J Am Med Inform Assoc 2015 Apr;22(e1):e112-9.



Objective
} To assess how closely crowdsourced ratings of foods 

and beverages in the Eatery mobile app as rated by 
fellow Eatery app users using a simple “healthiness” 
scale were related to the ratings of the same pictures 
by trained observers (raters).



Scoring the Eatery photos by trained raters

} 3 public health graduate students knowledgeable 
about dietary assessment were trained to rate the 
pictures.

} Scoring system was devised based on U.S. Dietary 
Guidelines.

} Raters received a training session on the scoring 
system and 10 sample pictures were rated together 
as a group to establish consensus in the scoring 
methods. 



Relationship between Eatery user 
healthiness score and trained rater

} Was the crowdsourced ratings of foods/beverages from 
Eatery users correlated with the ratings of trained 
observers?

} The average healthiness score of all three 
raters combined was highly correlated 
with the Eatery users healthiness score 
(r=0.88, P<0.001). 
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Crowdsourcing the diet: Study #2

} The objective of this study was to assess if untrained 
individuals can accurately crowdsource diet quality ratings 
of food photos using the Traffic Light Diet approach. 



Traffic Light Diet

} The goal of the TLD approach is to “provide the most 
nutrition with the least number of calories,” 
categorizing foods as:
} red (eat very rarely, low nutrient dense, high calorie)
} yellow (eat in moderation)
} green (low in calories, high nutrient dense)

Epstein LH, et. al. Health Psychol. Sep 1994;13(5):373-383.



Methods

} Members of Amazon’s Mechanical Turk (MTurk) who 
were ≥18 years were asked to complete an online 
survey. 

} Participants were recruited via MTurk and read a 1-
page description on the Traffic Light Diet. 

} Then they rated 10 photos of foods as either red, 
yellow, or green.

Turner-McGrievy GM, et. al. Crowdsourcing for self-monitoring: Using the Traffic Light Diet and crowdsourcing 
to provide dietary feedback. Digital Health. In press.



Results

} A total of 75 participants completed the survey. 
} Participants were mostly overweight (mean Body 

Mass Index (BMI) 28.0 ± 7.5 kg/m2), non-college 
educated (58%), white (85%), females (55%) who 
were currently attempting weight loss (59%).



Results

} The mean accuracy score per participant (percentage 
of food pictures correctly identified out of ten) was 77.6 
± 14.0% with a range of 50% to 100%. 

} Greater than 50% of participants accurately categorized 
all 10 foods as red, yellow, or green.

@briemcgrievy
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Food accuracy score ratings for each food 
item rated by participants (N=75)

Food (N=75 participants rating each food) % of participants who classified food correctly

Apple 99%

Green salad 100%

Carrots, raw 100%

Whole grain spaghetti with marinara sauce 73%

Brown rice 63%

Black beans 63%

Plain, low-fat yogurt 63%

Potato chips 100%

Ham luncheon meat 52%

Bagel, plain 52%

Green foods received the highest food 
accuracy scores (mean, range) (99.7%, 
99%-100%), followed by yellow (68.8%, 
63%-76%) and red (68%, 52%-100%).

@briemcgrievy
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2-SMART: Self-monitoring in real time
} Current 6-month RCT comparing 

standard diet tracking app (Fat Secret) 
to photo-based diet tracking app 
(MealLogger).

} Participants track everything they eat 
via photo (with traffic light rating of 
foods) or manual entry.

} Results out next month!



Wearable methods of diet tracking



Bite Counter

} Clemson University
} Measures bites as a way to provide dietary feedback
} Measures roll of the wrist



DIETMobile: Dietary Intervention to 
Enhance Tracking with Mobile devices
} 6-month weight loss RCT
} Overweight adults (mean BMI 34.7±5.6 kg/m2; age 

48.1±11.9 yrs, 83% female, 18% African American) were 
randomized to self-monitor their dietary intake with:
} standard mobile app (App; Fat Secret, n=42) 
} wearable bite counting device (Bite; Bite Counter, n=39)

National Cancer Institute of the National Institutes of Health under award number 
R21CA18792901A1



Weight loss and device use by group
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Measure: Using social networks 
to track health behaviors



Tweet for Health: Temporal trends in social 
network conversations about weight loss

} Studies have used Twitter to:
} predict the outcomes of the stock market
} assess scientific impact of journal articles
} track influenza outbreaks

} In addition, the content of Twitter posts have been 
analyzed to explore several health-related areas, such as:
} Twitter posts during the H1N1 flu outbreak
} posts related to concussions
} posts related to smoking cessation

Bollen J, et al. Computer. Oct 2011;44(10):90-93;  Eysenbach G. J Med Internet Res. 2011;13(4):e123; St Louis C, et al. BMJ. 
2012;344:e2353; Bosley JC, et al. Ressuscitation. 2013;84(2):206-212; Dodds PS, et al. PLoS ONE. 2011;6(12):e26752.



Background
} Twitter, which has been in existence since 2006, also 

presents a unique opportunity to examine trends 
over time. 

} Temporal trends in weight loss and PA:
} Weight gain tends to occur over holiday periods (between 

Thanksgiving and New Year’s), with a renewed interest in losing 
weight around New Year’s Day. 

} In addition, several observational studies have found PA levels among 
adults to be higher in the summer versus the winter.



Objective
} The goal of this study is to examine posts related to these 

topics over the course of one year. 
} The present study examined posts to Twitter between 2012-

2013 related to weight loss (downloaded the frequency of all 
posts related to “#weightloss.”)

Turner-McGrievy GM, Beets MW. Tweet for Health: Using an online social network to 
examine temporal trends in weight loss-related posts. Trans Behav Med 2015 Jun;5(2):160-6.



#Weightloss mentions by holiday and 
season

Weight Loss

b (95CI)

Holiday

During 
Holiday

+145 (79, 211)

Post-
Holiday

+143 (76, 209)

Pre-Holiday 
(reference)

480 (433, 527)

Season

Winter +232 (178, 286)

Summer 
(reference)

441 (403, 480)



Policy and Practice Implications for 
using Twitter for health data tracking

} Practice: Using online social networks to track 
mentions of health behaviors may allow for the timing 
of interventions when discussions around behavior 
change are high. 

} Policy: Broader reach for weight loss interventions 
may be achieved by using social media to understand 
when to time interventions and by using hashtags to 
attract users to weight loss programs. 



Heather M. Brandt, PhD, CHES, 
Gabrielle Turner-McGrievy, PhD, Daniela B. Friedman, PhD, Delia 

Smith West, PhD, 
Tracey Thomas, DrPH, Danielle Gentile, PhD, 

Courtney Schrock, MPH

Examining the Role of 
Social Media during the 

#SCFlood 
of October 2015

2016	  South	  Carolina	  Public	  Health	  Association	  Annual	  Meeting
Conversations	  Today,	  Work	  Tomorrow:	  

Engaging	  Non-‐Traditional	  Partners	  to	  Promote	  Health	  Equity
February	  17-‐19,	  2016	  	  |	  	  North	  Charleston,	  SC

Arnold School of Public Health
University of South Carolina



Background

} Social media plays an increasing role in response to 
emergency situations



Methods

} Retrieved tweets
} Formalized codebook
} Coded every 10th tweet in 

NVIVO across different 
time periods
} Three independent coders

} Time periods:
} Period 1: 24 hours during 

(October 3-4, 2015)
} Period 2: Period during which 

boil water advisory in effect 
for City of Columbia (October 
4-14, 2015)

#SCFlood



Results: Overall Themes
Time Period 1: 

During (October 3-
4, 2015)

Time Period 2: While boil water 
advisory in effect for City of 

Columbia (October 4-14, 2015)
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The future of mHealth in health 
behavior change

Making personalized behavior change recommendations



mHealth is still new: Next steps in 
personalizing health behavior change
} Testing individual methods to see if they are effective and 

for whom they are effective
} Developing a suite of evidence-based effective options 

allows for our next steps to be:
} Offering people a variety of delivery, social support, and self-

monitoring methods so they can choose what works best for 
them

} Using adaptive intervention designs to learn as we go on what 
works and what doesn’t work to provide just-in-time 
interventions

} Taking into account factors beyond preference: time of day, 
temperature, sleep habits, sounds, etc.

@briemcgrievy
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Personalizing behavior change and scaling 
up what works

} Technology is a way to disseminate our effective face-to-
face interventions on a much larger scale.

} Technology can also allow us to go beyond what we can 
do face-to-face and provide personalized options for 
behavior change.

} Much more to come in this field!



Come work with me!
Tenure-track faculty 
position at the University 
of South Carolina:
www.TecHealth.sc.edu

Brie Turner-McGrievy, 
PhD, MS, RD
brie@sc.edu
@briemcgrievy
www.brie.net


